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HouseofRepresentatives

StandingConunitteeon EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations

Inciuiry into employment:Increasingparticipationin paidwork

ExecutiveSummary

Thenatureandextentof labourforceparticipationis largelyamatterofindividual choice,andthe
wellbeingofsocietyasawholeis likely to beenhancedif peoplehavemaximumscopeto make
choices,takinginto accounttheirowncircumstancesandpreferences.However,suchchoices
sometimesimposecostson societyandcanbedistortedby disincentivesorobstaclesto
participation.

TheIntergenerationalReport(IGR) identifiedthat Australiais facedwith anageingpopulation.
Thecombinedeffectofrecentparticipationtrendsandanageingpopulationis projectedin theIGR
to reducetheoverall participationratemarkedlyovertime,from around64 percentin 2003—04 to
slightly over55 percentin 2041-42.TheIGRalsoprojectsa fiscalgap,which graduallyincreases
to around5 percentofGDPby 2041-42..

Improvingparticipationrateswouldassistin reducingthefiscalgap,andwill alsohaveother
benefits,makingsocietybothricherandfairerin termsofaccessto employmentthanwould
otherwisehavebeenthecase.

Policiesaimedat improvingparticipationcouldfocuson:

• Improvingeducationandskill levelsacrossthepopulation;

• Improvinglabourmarketflexibility;

• Reformingincomesupportarrangementsto encourageparticipation;

• Improvinghealth,particularlyfor thoseofworkforceage;and

• Ensuringthatretirementincomespolicy doesnotencourageearlywithdrawalfrom thelabour
market.

Introduction

TheHouseof RepresentativesCommitteeonEmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsis inquiring
into andreportingon increasingparticipationin paidwork. TheTermsofReferenceoutline thatthe
inquirywill befocussingon:

• measuresthat canbeimplementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paidwork in
Australia; and

• how abalanceofassistance,incentivesandobligationscanincreaseparticipation,for income
supportrecipients.
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Treasuryhasa stronginterestin participationissues,andthis submissiondrawsheavilyon two
recentpublicationsdirectlyrelatedto labourforceparticipation.’ Consistentwith its mission
statement,Treasuryis focussedon removingtheimpedimentsthat maypreventpeoplefrom
participating,andtherebyimprovingthewellbeingofthosewantingto work.

Theageingofthepopulationoverthenext40yearspresentsachallengeto policy makers.These
issuesarediscussedin thefirst sectionof thissubmission.Thesecondsectionconsiderskey drivers
of GDP growth,andhowincreasingparticipationmight addresssomeofthesechallenges.
Section3 looks at possiblepolicy directionsfor addressingbarriersto participation.

Ageingof theAustralian Population

TheIGRhighlightedthat Australiais facedwith anageingpopulationthat is dueto botha decline
in fertility starting40 yearsagoandimprovedlife expectancy.It will havea numberofeffectsover
time.

First, thenumberofyoung(aged0 to 14)dependentpeopleis projectedto fall by around5 percent
overthenext40 years. This contrastswith the17 percentgrowthin thenumberofpeopleaged
0 to 14 overthelast40years. Thismeansthat theservicesprovidedfor youngpeoplewill notneed
to expandasquickly astheyhavein thepast40years,andmayevenprovideroomfor reductionsin
someareas.

Second,thegrowthin thenumberofpeopleofworkingage(aged15 to 64) is projectedto slow
graduallyto almostzeroby 2042. In 2002over67 percentofthepopulation(13.2million people)
wascomprisedofpeopleofworkingageandthis proportionis projectedto fall to around
61 percentofthepopulation(15.4million people)by 2042. Overall,thelabourforceparticipation
rateis alsoprojectedto fall, with labourforcegrowthprojectedto slow to aroundzeroin 40 years.

Third, thenumberofpeopleagedover65 is projectedto increasesignificantlyfrom around
2.5 million in 2002(over 12 percentofthepopulation)to around6.4million (nearly25 percentof
thepopulation)in 2042. This will bring into furtherfocusissuesassociatedwith retirement
incomes,healthandagedcare. Furthermore,thenumberofpeopleagedover85 is projectedto
almostquadruple(from around0.27million in 2002to 1.13 million in 2042)with thesepeople
beingthemostintensiveusersofthehealthandagedcaresystems.

An increasingagedpopulationimplieshighergovernmentexpenditures.Overhalfof
Commonwealthgovernmentspendingis directedto healthandagedcare,socialsafetynetpayments
to individuals,andto education.Overthenextforty years,Commonwealthexpenditureon aged
careandpensionsis projectedto riseby around2.7percentof GDP, slightly offsetby a fall in
educationexpenditureof around0.2 percentof GDP. But increasinghealthcostswill representthe
majorcomponentoftheprojectedincreasein expenditures,rising from 4 percentofGDP in
2001-02to over8 percentofGDPin 2041-42.This reflectstheimpactofanageingsocietyaswell
astheeffectsofimprovedtechnologyondemandin thehealthsector.

Puttingtogetherall oftheexpenditurefactors— health,agedcare,pensionsandeducation,theIGR
projectsafiscalgapof around5 percentof GDP by 2041-42,assumingno debtcostsfrom previous
deficitsanda constantrevenueto GDP ratio. To put this into perspective,the2003-04Budget
forecastis for asurplusof$2.2 billion. A budgetdeficit of5 percentofGDP for 2003-04wouldbe
a shortfallof $40billion.

1 SeeDepartmentof the Treasury(2003a)andDepartmentof theTreasuryandDepartmentof Financeand
Administration(2003).
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Increasingthesizeoftheeconomy,whilemaintainingtaxesasaproportionofGDP,andwith the
level ofgovernmentexpenditureremainingstablewill allowthefiscal gapto bereducedor
eliminated. Increasingparticipationwill playa keyrolein growingtheeconomyfaster.

The Drivers of GDP Growth

Theproductivecapacityoftheeconomycanbedecomposedinto trendsin population,labourforce
participationandproductivity(Chart 1). InAustralia’s case,trendsin population,participationand
productivityhaveall pulledtogetherto producestronggrowthin GDPperpersonover thepast
decadeor so.

Chart 1: The ComponentsofGDP per capita growth

Populationtrendsoverrecentyearshavefeaturedarisingproportionofthepopulationin traditional
workingagegroups(15to 64years).Thishasbeenthefirstpartofa transitionthat startedwith the
substantialdeclineinbirth ratesexperiencedin the1960sand 1970s.Thedeclinein thebirth rate
meantthattheyouthdependencyratio,that is theratio ofpeoplebelowworkingageto thoseof
workingage,declined.Thesecondpartofthetransitionwill seearisein comingdecadesin theage
dependencyratio,asthenumberofthoseabove65 risesrelativeto thoseaged15 to 64. Among
thoseofworkingage,therewill bearisingproportionin the55 to 64yearsagegroup.

ThevariouscomponentsofParticipation (Chart 1) determinetheextentto whichthepopulationis
willing andableto work. Overrecentyears,thesecomponentshadanetpositiveeffectoneconomic
growth.Theoveralllabourforceparticipationrate(theproportionoftheworkingagepopulation
that choosesto enterthelabourforceandseekwork) hasrisengraduallyasmorewomenhave
enteredthelabourforce,morethanoffsettingadecliningparticipationrateamongmen.The
unemploymentratehasfallensincetheearly1990s,while theaveragenumberofhoursworkedper
employeehasfallen only slightly. As aresult,participation(thehoursworkedperheadofthe
workingagepopulation)hasrisen.

Productivitygrowthhasbeenby far themajorsourceofgrowthin GDP percapita.Australia’s
productivitygrowthin the 1 990swasstrongerthanin mostotherOECDcountries,particularlyin
thesecondhalfofthe l990s.Policycanalsohaveamajorinfluenceon theproductivitygrowthrate.
Productivityis discussedin furtherdetail in SustainingGrowth in LivingStandards,Budget
Statement4, 2003-04.

Turningto theindividual componentsofparticipation,thelabourforceparticipationratehasrisen
modestly,from around60percentin themid 1 960sto around64 percentatpresent(Chart2). This
gradualupwardtrendmasksquite differenttrendsamongmenandwomen.Femaleparticipation
rosedramaticallyfrom below40percentin 1966to over55 percentin 2003.At thesametime,
maleparticipationfell markedlyfrom 84 percentin 1966to around72 percentin 2003.
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Giventhat thenatureandextentof labourforceparticipationis largelyamatterof individual
choice,thewellbeingofsocietyasa wholeis likely to beenhancedif peoplehavemaximumscope
to makechoices,takinginto accounttheirown circumstancesandpreferences.However,it needsto
berecognisedthat suchchoicesmayimposecostsonsocietyandcanbedistortedby disincentives
or obstaclesto participationthatmayexist.Policychoicescanaffectthesedistortionsandobstacles.
Theseissuesarediscussedin greaterdetaillaterin thissubmission.

Chart2: Participationratesby gender,Australia
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Source: AustralianBureau ofStatistics,LabourForce, Australia,Preliminary(Cat.No. 6202.0,June2003)

Broadlysimilar trendsin overallparticipationratesby genderareapparentacrosstheOECD.The
breadthandstrengthofthesetrendssuggeststhattheyaremainlydrivenbyeconomicopportunities
andsocialfactors.However,policy settingsalsocanhavean influence.

Consistentwith thegeneraltrend,Australianparticipationratesfor menagedbetween55 and
59 fell overthelast20 years.ButAustralia’s ratesfell morethanin otherkey economies.While
Australianparticipationratesfor womenagedbetween55 and59 increasedsignificantly, these
increaseswereconsistentwith thetrendacrossmostoftheOECDcountries.So,while the
Australianfemaleparticipationratealmostdoubledfor thisagegroup,Australia’sOECDranking
remainedstablefor thegroup.

OECDresearchshowsthat it is moredifficult to reverseretirementdecisions,oncetaken,thanit is
to encouragepeoplestill in employmentto delayretirement(OECD2003).Thosemostweakly
‘attached’to thelabourforcetendto bemorelikely to initiate earlyretirementbeforeage65.
OECDevidenceshowsthatworkerswho did not completesecondaryeducation,soleparentsand
themoderatelydisabledareothergroupssimilarlyat risk ofwithdrawingfrom participation.

Europeanstudiesalsoindicatethat, acrossall agegroups,withdrawalfrom participationis seldom
reversedandleadsto ahigh risk ofpersistentlow standardsofliving (OECD2003).Sothereare
socialaswell aseconomicreasonsfor concernaboutfalling participationratesamongthoseof
workingage.It is alsounlikelythatwithdraweeshavemadesufficient financialprovisionfor
permanentwithdrawalfrom thelabourforce. In equityterms,thefalling participationproblemis
similar to that oflong-termunemployment.

Thesecondaspectofparticipationis theunemploymentrate— theproportionofpeopleparticipating
butunableto find work. After exceeding10 percentduringtheearly1 990s,theunemployment
ratehasfallento around6 percentin 2003 (Chart3).
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Source: AustralianBureau of Statistics,LabourForce,Australia, Preliminary(Cat.No. 6202.0,June2003)

While theunemploymentexperiencein Australiahas,in general,beenbetterthanin manyother
developedcountries,therehavebeenothercountriesthathaveexperiencedlowerlevelsof
unemploymentoveraconsistentperiodof time, mostnotablytheUnitedStates.

Policyactionscaninfluenceunemploymentoutcomes.For example,if minimumwagesarehigh
comparedto themedianwage,businesseswill belesswilling to employsomelowerskilled
workers.2Employmentprotectionlegislationwhichmakesit harderto dismissemployeesalso
makesit riskier andmoreexpensivefor employersto hirenew employees,andcontributesto
unemployment.Tax andwelfarepoliciesalsocaninteractto increaseunemploymentif benefit
paymentsarenotwork-testedor time-limited,or aregenerouscomparedto after-taxincomesfrom
employment(OECD1999).While theseissuesareseenascontentiousby somein Australia,they
arepartof anincreasingconsensusaboutthecausesofpersistentunemployment.

Thethird elementofparticipationis averagehoursworked. Averagehoursworkedperemployeein
Australiahasfallenonly slightly overthepasttwo decades,afterfalling sharplybetweenthemid
I 960sandearly 1 980s(Chart4). Sincemid 2001 averageworkinghourshavefallen further,
apparentlydueto full-time employeesworkingfeweraveragehours.In recentmonths,theaverage
numberofhoursworkedhasbegunto climb again.

Chart 3: Unemploymentrate, Australia
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2 Australiahasthe secondhighestminimum wagein theOECD,at57.9 percentofthemedianwage.Only France,
at 60.8percentof themedianwage,hasa higherminimumwage.In contrast,theminimumwageinNew
Zealandis 46.3 percentof the medianwage,41.7percentin theUnitedKingdomand36.4percentin the
UnitedStates. See KeeseandPuymoyen(2001).

(
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Chart 4: Averagehours worked per employee,trend, Australia
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Source:AustralianBureau of Statistics,Modeller’sDatabase(Cat.No. 1364.0.15.003,December 2002),
unpublisheddata, andLabourForceStatistics,Australia (Cat. No. 6203.0,June 2003).

While Australia’saveragehoursofwork fell by around10 percentoverthelastfourdecades,most
otherOECDcountrieshaverecordedlargerfalls.Averagehoursfell by over30 percentin
GermanyandNorwayandby around20percentin theUnitedKingdom andJapan.An important
exceptionis theUnitedStates,whichhasaroundthesameaveragehoursofwork todayasfour
decadesago.

Thefall in averagehoursworkedin Australiaalmostentirelyreflectstheincreasein thenumberof
peopleinpart-timeemployment,asaveragehoursworkedbypart-timeandfull-time employees
bothincreasedoverthepasttwo decades.In themid 1960s,aroundonein tenemployeesworked
part-time.By thestartof2003,overonein fourworkedpart-time.

Therisein part-timeemploymentin Australiaparallelsrapidlyincreasinglabourforceparticipation
bywomen.Availability ofpart-timework is likely to havefacilitatedhigherparticipationby
women,andby formerlynon-workingparentsin bothsingle-parentfamiliesanddual-income
families.

It is impossibleto prescribewhattomorrow’sparticipationperformanceoughtbe.Participation
outcomes(thatis, hoursworkedperheadbytheworking-agedpopulation)areaproductof
individual andfamily choicesin thecontextof labourmarketoptionsandpolicy influences.

However,Europeanexperiencesuggestsfalling participationrates,like long-termunemployment,
bearmostlyon theleastaffluent,aredifficult to reverse,andcanleadto persistentpovertyand
socialdisengagement.

Demographicprojectionsshowmoreofthelabourforcewill beconcentratedin theolderage
bracketswithin whichparticipationin Australiahasbecomerelatively low by international
standards.It couldbethat employers,in responseto changingdemographicstructures,might
changetheiremploymentpracticesandmakeit moreattractivefor this groupto activelyparticipate.
However,it wouldappearthat theselow participationratesareat leastin partdrivenby
insufficiently flexible andcompetitivemarkets,ratherthanchangingworkerpreferences.
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The DemographicsTaskforce

Demographicchangehasbeenidentifiedby theGovernmentasoneoftheninekey strategic
leadershippolicy directionsfor Australia.An interdepartmentalTaskforce,reportingto the
Treasurer,hasbeenestablishedto focuson:

* labourforceparticipation,particularlyfor olderAustralianswho wish to work;

superannuationandretirementincomespolicy; and

• managingexpectedincreasedgovernmentspendingin areasaffectedby demographicchange,

particularlyhealthandagedcare.
TreasurychairstheDemographicsTaskforce,andwhileconsiderationofmanyissuesremainsin
earlystages,anumberofpolicy areashavethepotentialto increaselabourforceparticipationover
time. In particular,theTaskforcehasidentifiedskills andeducation,incomesupportrecipients,
workplacerelations,healthandretirementincomes.Eachoftheseareasis discussedbriefly below.

Skills and Education

Recentresearchhighlights improving skills andeducationalqualificationsasan importantelement
in improvingparticipationoutcomes.In Australia,asin othercountries,thereis a strongcorrelation
betweenskill level andlabourforceparticipation. A fuller discussionoftheseissuesis containedin
theWinter2003EconomicRoundup(DepartmentoftheTreasury2003a).While labourforce
participationofall menhasfallen overthepast20years,this fall hasbeenfar greaterfor unskilled
menwhoseparticipationis nowsignificantly lessthanthatfor skilledmen. Furthermore,this fall in
participationhasbeenuniform acrossall agegroups,suggestingthatlow skills is aproblem
affectingtheparticipationofyoungandold alike (Chart5). Therewasalsoa significantincreasein
earlyexit from thelabourforcefor all malesaged55 yearsandoverfor all educationalattainment
categories.

Consistentwith theincreasein aggregatefemalelabourforceparticipation,participationrateshave
increasedoverthepast20yearsfor all educationalattainmentcategoriesandfor all agegroups
(Chart5). However,thereremainlargedifferencesin participationratesbetweeneducational
groups,with femaleswithpost-schoolqualificationshavingmuchhigherparticipationratesthan
thosewithoutpost-schoolqualifications.Sincetheearly1990s,the increasein femaleparticipation
for all educationalattainmentgroupshasslowedsubstantially.
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Chart 5: Participation rates by age, educational attainment and sex
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Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1981 and 2001 Censuses.

Thelargefall in participationratesfor maleswith no post-schoolqualifications,andthesubstantial
differencesin femaleparticipationratesbetweenthosewith no post-schoolqualificationsandthose
with highereducationallevelspromptsa closerexaminationofthis group.Chart6 disaggregatesthe
no post-schoolgroupby thelevelofschoolingcompleted.Theparticipationratesofmaleswho
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havecompletedyear12 schoolingareonlyjustbelowthosewith post-schoolqualifications.
However,asthelevelofschoolingcompleteddeclines,participationratesfall dramatically.3Similar
to theexperienceofmales,femaleparticipationratesarelowestfor thosewith theleastschooling
acrossall agegroups.Femaleparticipationrateageprofilesalsovariedwith thelevel ofeducational
attainment.Femaleswho did notcompleteyear12 hadmuchlowerparticipationratesat younger
agesthanotherfemaleeducationgroups.
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Chart 7: Participation rates by educational attainment and age in 2001
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This analysishighlightstheimportanceofimprovingskills andeducationaloutcomes— particularly
for thelow skilled. Theincreasein schoolretentionratesalreadyachievedoverthepastdecadesis
likely to leadto higherparticipationin thefuture— butadditionalincreasesarepossibleif rates
improvefurther. Measuresto ensurethat existingeducationandtrainingsystemsareworking
effectively— therebyenablinglifelonglearningto takeplace— andenablingindividualsto flexibly
movebetweenandwithin educationandwork alsoassistparticipation.Remedialactionto improve
theskill levelsofadultsofworking agewho arenot participatingor areatrisk — includingthe
matureaged— is importantto enablelow skilled Australiansofworkingageto participate
effectively.

IncomeSupport Recipients

Participationdecisionsareinfluencedby fourkey elementsoftheincomesupportsystem:the
maximumratesofpayments;incometeststructures(includingtheirinteractionwith theincometax
system);eligibility criteriafor payments;andobligations(suchasrequirementsto look for work)
attachedto payments.Ensuringthattheincomesupportsystemprovidesanadequatesafetynetfor
thosein needwhilemiimising disincentivesto work is a delicatebalancingact.

Therearevariationsin participationrequirementsacrosscategoriesofincomesupport. For
example,pensionpaymentsto thoseoflabourforceage(eg.Disability SupportPensionand

~ A substantialportionoftheno post-schoolqualificationscategoryis personswho did notstatetheir level of
schooling.Thisgrouphadextremelylowparticipationratesreflecting,inpart, thatmanyofthesepersonsalso
didn’t statetheir labourforcestatus.Exclusionof the ‘not stated’ groupwouldsubstantiallyincrease(for
example,byaround5 to 6 percentage pointsforprimeagemales)participationratesfor theno post-school
qualificationsgroup.However,to promoteconsistenttreatmentofthis groupacrosscensuseswehavechosento
follow Wei’s (2001)approachandinclude ‘not stated’labour forcestatusasnot in thelabourforce. Theseissues
remindusthatthesedataneedtobe interpretedcautiously.
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ParentingPayment,Single)arepaidat ahighermaximumrateandhavemoregenerousincometests
thanallowancetypepayments(eg. NewstartAllowance). In addition,pensionrecipientsgenerally
havelessactiveparticipationrequirements.Togetherthesefactorscreatesignificantincentivesto
seekentitlementto pensionpayments.Thesedifferencesacrosspaymentscaninfluencelabourforce
participation.

High effectivemarginaltaxrates(EMTRs)areoftencited as adisincentiveto work for thoseon
incomesupportpayments.This is becauseahighEMTR reducestheindividual’s effectivereturns
from working. While thereis somemerit in thesearguments,thepolicy prescriptionsarenot
obvious:

• CorrectinghighEMTRs is abalancingact,becausereducingEMTRs for onegroupusually
meansincreasingthemfor anothergroup. Thatis, improvingincentivesto work for some
individualsalmostalwayscomesattheexpenseof reducingwork incentivesfor others.

• In addition,reducingEMTRsoftenresultsin higherlevelsofbenefitsfor manyexistingand
somenewrecipients,which canin itself actasa disincentiveto work.

Underthecurrentsystem,thoseonpensionpaymentsgenerallyfacelower EMTRsthanthoseon
allowances,yetparticipationfor thoseonpensionpaymentsis-lowerthanfor thoseon allowances.

TheGovernmenthasalreadytakenstepsto improvetheparticipationoutcomesofcertainincome
supportrecipientsthroughtheAustraliansWorkingTogetherpackage.Anotherstagein thewelfare
reformprocessis anexaminationoftheoverall structureofthesystem.Thisis occurringthrough
therecentcommunityconsultationprocesson theGovernment’sdiscussionpaperBuilding a
SimplerSystemto HelpJoblessFamiliesandIndividuals.

Workplace Relations Reform

Ongoingworkplacerelationsreformwill beimportantto ensuringthatincreasedlabour force
participationdoesnotresultinhigherunemployment.Reformsoverthepastdecadehave
contributedstronglyto employmentgrowthby allowing employersandemployeesto tailor wages
andconditionsto thespecific skills andneedsofparticularindividualsandjobs.TheGovernment’s
agendaofproposedamendmentsto theWorkplaceRelationsAct continueto simplif~’procedures,
increaselabourmarketflexibility andlink wagesandconditionsto productivityimprovements.

A numberof workplacerelationsreformsarecurrentlyproposed:reformofunfairdismissallawsto
minimisetheimpactonemployment;simplificationofproceduresfor agreement-making;
improvementsto theremediesandsanctionsagainstunprotectedaction; improvementsto
bargainingprocesses;andimprovementsto theprocessesfor unionright of entryto theworkplace.
However,thefull benefitsofreformhavenotyetbeenrealised. Workplaceculturehasbeenslow
to adjustto thenewoptionsandflexibilities on offer.

Increasedflexibility in theworkplacerelationssystemwill allow olderworkersto choosewhether
to remainattachedto thelabourforcefor longerby, for example,workingpart-timeasa transition
to retirement.

Health

ImprovingthehealthofworkingageAustraliansis animportantfactorin increasinglabourforce
participationandproductivity. Poorhealthis animportantdeterminantofearlyretirement,spells
outof work, andlostproductivitythroughsicknessor injury. Thirty percentofthosewho retire
betweentheagesof50 and65 in Australiado sobecauseofillnessordisability.
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ThekeyhealthconditionsaffectingtheAustralianlabourforcearemusculo-skeletalconditions,
circulatorydiseases,anxietyanddepression.Theseconditionstendto bechronic,andto worsen
overtime. Theyarelargelypreventable,andtheWorld HealthOrganisationarguesthat preventive
actionby governmentsis feasibleandcosteffective.

Theseconditionsareamongthemostcostlyoccupationaldiseases,andarealsohighly prevalentin
thecommunityatlarge.Theysharecommonandmodifiablerisk factors,someofwhich arework-
relatedandsomelifestyle-related,includinginsufficientphysicalexercise,chronicstressandbeing
overweightor obese.Physicalfitness,for example,canbeprotectiveagainsthigh bloodpressure
andmild depression,and— alongsideergonomicjob design— cancontributeto thereductionof
backinjury. Lackoftime is asignificantfactorto overcomeif manyworkersareto makelifestyle
changesto avoidobesityandto be fit andhealthy.

Retirement Incomes

Thesuperannuationpreservationrulesaim to limit accessto superannuationsavingsuntil the
retirementphaseoflife by restrictingthewithdrawalofsuperannuationsavingsuntil preservation
age,which is currentlyage55. Theextentto whichretirementsavingsaremaintaineduntil age
65 alsoimpactonAgePensionoutlays. Thepreservationrules alsoaffectparticipation.For
example,thepreservationagecaninfluenceemployerandemployeedecisionsabouttheappropriate
agefor employeesto leavetheworkforce.

Thepreservationrulesareimportantfrom a fiscalperspective.In theabsenceofpreservationrules,
superannuationcontributions(andtheassociatedtaxexpenditure)would behigherascontributions
wouldbeavailableon demand.However,thesehighercontributionswould likely besignificantly
morethanoffsetbyhigherwithdrawalsfrom superannautionfundsbeforeretirement,meaning
retirementincomeswouldbelower andAgePensioncostshigher.

It wouldbeexpectedthatthepreservationagewill haveanincreasinglyimportantinfluenceon
participationassuperannuationbalancesincrease.Voluntaryretirementwill beinfluencedby the
amountofsuperannuationbenefitsandothersavingsthat apersonhasaccumulated.The
Governmenthasalreadylegislatedto progressivelyincreasethepreservationageto 60between
2015and2024.

Sununary

TheIGRpointsto afiscalgap arisingon ano-policychangebasis,arisingthroughdemographic
influenceson governmentspendingandincreasesin healthcostsdrivenby improvementsin
technology.Allowing greaterchoiceaboutparticipatingin thelabourmarketthroughremoving
barriersanddisincentivesis onewayto addressthis gap. Higherparticipationwill resultnot onlyin
awealthierandmoreequalsociety,butwill alsoassistin meetingthechallengespresentedby
demographicchange.

Initial workundertakenby theDemographicsTaskforcesuggeststhattheremaybescopeto
improveparticipationthroughimproving educationoutcomes,removingdisincentivesto participate
from theincomesupportandretirementincomesystems,allowinggreaterflexibility in the
workplacerelationssystem,andimprovinghealthoutcomes.
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